Plasmid pE194 has been shown to be rescued by integration after cultivation of infected Bacilus subtUis recE4 cells at a restrictive high temperature. The plasmid is also spontaneously excised from the chromosome at a low frequency by precise or imprecise excision (J. Hofemeister, M. Israeli-Reches, and D. Dubnau, Mol. Gen. Genet. 189:58-68, 1983). We have investigated nine excision plasmids, carrying insert DNA 1 to 6 kbp in length, either in a complete pE194 or in a partially deleted pE194 copy. Type 1 (additive) excision plasmids have the left-and right-junction DNAs preserved as 13-bp direct repeats (5'-GGGGAGAAAACAT-3') corresponding to the region between positions 864 and 876 in pE194. In type 2 (substitutive) excision plasmids, a conserved 13-bp sequence remains only at the right junction while the left junction has been deleted during the excision process. The type 3 excision plasmid carries at each junction the tetranucleotide 5'-TCCC-3', present in pE194 between positions 1995 and 1998. Although we isolated the excision plasmids from different integration mutants, the insert DNAs of eight independently isolated plasmids showed striking sequence homology, suggesting that they oripgnated from one distinct region of the B. subtilis chromosome. Thus, we postulate that imprecise excision of pE194 occurs most frequently after its translocation from the original insertion site into a preferred excision site within the host chromosome. The imprecise excision from this site occurs at excision breakpoints outside the pE194-chromosome junctions in a chromosomal regpon which remains to be investigated further.
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Under restrictive growth conditions, the staphylococcal plasmid pE194 integrates into the Bacillus subtilis chromosome by a recE-independent Campbell-like recombination using several plasmid integration (Int) sites (10, 12) . After integration, the erythromycin (EM) resistance plasmid is chromosomally inherited; at low frequency, it causes auxotrophic traits by gene disruption. Auxotrophic pE194 insertion mutants revert with a frequency of 10-8 to 10'-, and the resulting prototrophs are characterized by either (i) a total loss of pE194 plasmid DNA, (ii) translocation of the pE194 copy into a new chromosomal location, (iii) excised pE194 without detectable changes, or (iv) excision plasmids containing a chromosomal DNA insert. In order to further investigate the mechanism and specificity of the spontaneous imprecise excision of pE194, nine excision plasmids isolated from six B. subtilis pE194 integration mutants were characterized by sequencing of recombinant DNA junctions, by restriction site mapping, and by DNA hybridization.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. B. subtilis strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 . Plasmids pE'al, pE'a2, pE'a3, pE'lys, pE'g3, pE'f, pE'pur, pE'dl, and pE'd2 are excision plasmids carrying chromosomal DNA isolated from the appropriate strains (Table 2) . Eschenichia coli BMH71-18 (16) was used as a recipient for the cloning vector pUC19.
Growth conditions and transformation. Media used were TBY (10 g of Difco tryptone, 5 g of yeast extract, and 5 g of NaCl per liter), NBY (10 g of peptone, 5 g of yeast extract, and 5 g of NaCl per liter), NBY agar, and MSM (4) enriched with appropriate growth supplements. Five micrograms of EM per milliliter was used to select for resistance to macro-* Corresponding author.
lide-lincosamide-streptogramin B antibiotics. Competent cells of B. subtilis were prepared and transformed as described previously (6) . EM-resistant (Emr) plasmid transformants were selected by overlay after cultivation at 32°C for 90 min.
Isolation of B. subtilis DNA. Large-scale purification of plasmid DNA was performed by cesium chloride-ethidium bromide density gradient centrifugation as described previously (8) . In rapid plasmid preparations for screening, 1.5-ml cultures were used as described before (3, 10) . Chromosomal DNA of B. subtilis was isolated according to the procedure of Dubnau and Davidoff-Abelson (6) .
Restriction endonuclease digestion and gel electrophoresis. Restriction enzymes purchased from Boehringer Mannheim (TaqI, CfoI, Sau3A, BclI, HpaI, and ClaI) and from ZIMET Jena (Hinfl and EcoRI) were used according to the specifications of the suppliers. DNA was analyzed by electrophoresis using either 0.8 to 1.8% agarose or 5% polyacrylamide gels.
DNA labelling and DNA hybridization. Probes were prepared by the oligolabelling procedure (7) (14) , modified by the rapid solid-phase method as described previously (2, 15 pE194 insertions, we isolated auxotrophic insertion mutants from strain BD431 as described earlier (10) . In addition to using a cys::pE194 mutant isolated earlier (10), we isolated the mutants GB700 (his::pE194), GB701 (Iys::pE194), GB702
(pur::pE194), and GB703 (aa::pE194), which on MSM medium required the addition of histidine, lysine, purine, and a complex amino acid mixture, respectively. Chromosomal insertion of pE194 was confirmed by cotransformation of the pE194 Em' gene and the auxotrophic trait (data not shown) by restriction mapping and by Southern hybridization studies. These experiments confirmed (i) that in each mutant one copy of pE194 had been integrated at one distinct location of the chromosome and (ii) that several pE194 Int regions were involved in the crossover event causing insertion ( Table 2 ; Fig. 1 ). The pE194 Int-IV region between bp 1337 and 1587, which is affected in mutant GB702, has not been described before. Regions Int-I and Int-V coincide with pE194 Int sites described earlier (10, 12) (Fig. 1) .
Isolation of pE194 excision plasmids. Two of the newly isolated strains (GB701 and GB702) and four previously described strains (BD886, BD889, BD891, and BD892) (10) were used for the screening of excised pE194 derivatives as described earlier (10) . Single colonies from each of the six strains were used to inoculate EM medium. After growth at 32°C, the cultures were subjected to the usual plasmid isolation procedure including cesium chloride-ethidium bromide density centrifugation. A plasmid band was visible under UV irradiation only in CsCl gradients loaded with BD892 DNA. The gradients of the other five strains without visible evidence of the presence of plasmid DNA were fractionated and tested by transformation of competent recE4 cells (BD224) to EM resistance. Samples from the plasmid DNA fraction from BD892 gave approximately 104 transformants, while samples from the other five strains gave only about 10 transformants under comparable conditions, indicating different amounts of excised plasmid DNA in various lysates. In addition to pE194, some transformants from each strain carried larger plasmids, indicating the incorporation of additional DNA probably from the host chromosome. These excision plasmids are pE'al, pE'a2, and pE'a3 from strain BD886, pE'dl and pE'd2 from strain BD889, pE'f from strain BD891, pE'g3 from strain BD892, pE'pur from strain GB702, and pE'lys from strain GB701 ( Table 2) .
Inserts and junctions of type 1, type 2, and type 3 plasmids. The sizes of the insert DNAs of the nine excision plasmids (Fig. 2C) . In both type 2 plasmids (pE'al, pE'a2, and pE'lys) and type 1 plasmids (pE'pur, pE'dl, pE'a3, pE'f, and pE'g3), the right pE194-chromosome junction is located between positions 764 (CfoI site) and 1090 (Hinfl site) of pE194 ( Fig. 2A and B) . However, the locations of their respective left pE194-chromosome junctions differ. In type 1 plasmids, the left pE194-chromosome junction is also located between bp 764 and 1090 of pE194 ( Fig. 2A ) and the chromosomal insert seems to be present in addition to the complete pE194 sequence. In type 2 plasmids, two or three adjacent restriction fragments, including the integrational left junctions, are lacking ( Fig. 2B ; Table 2 ). The left junction of the chromosomal insert is located between positions 3383 and 3541 (pE'a2) or between positions 2924 and 3184 (pE'al and pE'lys) (Fig. 2B) Restriction site mapping by Hinfl, Sau3A, TaqI, or CfoI of type 1 and type 2 excision plasmids confirmed the identical sizes of several insert restriction fragments (Fig. 3) . Some additional restriction fragments were specific for each plasmid. These results indicate partial homology but size variation of the inserted DNA. A Hinfl fragment of 520 bp and a Sau3A fragment of about 800 bp are common to all type 1 and type 2 excision plasmids containing the right pE194-chromosome junction (Fig. 3) . In type 1 plasmids pE'pur, pE'dl, pE'a3, and pE'f, the left junction is located on an identical 540-bp Hinfl fragment or on a 1,050-bp Sau3A fragment (Fig. 3) .
The insert DNAs of the eight type 1 and type 2 excision plasmids are further characterized by a unique EcoRI site about 250 bp from the right junction (Fig. 3) . In addition, in type 1 plasmids pE'pur, pE'a3, pE'dl, and pE'f, a unique BclI site is located about 300 bp from the left junction of the insert DNA. The restriction site mapping suggests at least the partial identity of insert DNAs of type 1 and type 2 excision plasmids (Fig. 3) .
Nucleotide sequence of pE194 junctions. In type 1 and type 2 excision plasmids, the insert DNA is located between positions 764 and 1090, whereas in type 3 plasmid pE'd2 the insert DNA is located between positions 1942 and 2141 (Fig.  2) . The fragments carrying the left and right junctions of various type 1 (pE'pur, pE'g3, pE'a3, pE'f, and pE'd3) and type 3 (pE'd2) plasmids were isolated and sequenced (2, 15) in order to characterize the DNA involved in the recombination event.
The five type Fig. 4C and D) , whereas the pE194 sequence at the left junctions has been deleted because of the excision. Plasmid pE'a2 has its left excision point between coordinates 3485 and 3486 of pE194 (Fig. 4D) ; plasmids pE'al and pE'lys have this junction between nucleotides 3136 and 3137 (Fig. 4C) . Thus, substitutive plasmid pE'a2 has a deletion of the pE194 sequence constituting the region from bp 3486 to 876, and plasmids pE'a2 and pE'lys have a deletion from bp 3137 to 876.
Sequencing the common EcoRI site region of the insert DNA (Fig. 3) , i.e., 265 bp upstream from the right junction, we found the sequences to be identical in all eight type 1 and type 2 plasmids. Moreover, 250-bp insert fragments adjacent to the left junctions and comprising the unique BcII site (Fig.   3) were also sequenced in type 1 plasmids pE'pur, pE'f, and pE'a3. They also were homologous.
Origin of chromosomal insert DNA. The uniformity of inserts of the various type 1 and type 2 plasmids prompted the question of whether the inserts originate from one unique sequence or multiple but identical sequences of the B. subtilis chromosome.
A 32P-labelled SmaI-EcoRI fragment of 265 bp, found in all eight type 1 and type 2 plasmids (Fig. 3) , and 3P-labelled pE194 were hybridized to EcoRI-restricted chromosomal DNA of B. subtilis BD224, not being infected by pE194 DNA. One chromosomal EcoRI fragment of about 8 kbp hybridized with the 265-bp insert probe (Fig. SA) but not with pE194 (Fig. SB) .
In order to investigate which of the original insertion mutants carries the pE194 copy in this 8-kbp EcoRI fragment, we analyzed EcoRI-restricted chromosomal DNAs from insertion strains BD891, BD889, BD886, GB702, and GB701 in Southern blots. The 265-bp insert probe also hybridized with one EcoRI fragment of 8 kbp, as was the case with the BD224 DNA, i.e., the chromosomal insert region of these mutant strains is not affected by the pE194 insertion. Only a 12-kbp EcoRI fragment of chromosomal DNA from mutant strain BD892 hybridized both with pE194 of the pE194 DNA. These findings suggest that the chromosomal integration site of pE194 in strain BD892 corresponds to the excision sites of the "pickup" DNA inserts in the eight excision plasmids (Fig.SC) . It is confusing that the 265-bp insert probe also hybridized weakly with the chromosomal DNA fragments carrying the inserted pE194 in strains BD891, BD889, and GB702 ( Fig.  5A and B) In order to explain the excision mechanism, we have to consider (i) that the insert DNAs of eight excision plasmids originate probably from the same chromosomal region, (ii) that all excision plasmids except pE'g3 carry the chromosomal insert DNA within a new Int site of pE194 distinct from the original integration site of pE194 (Table 2) , and (iii) that in type 2 excision plasmids, the left-junction DNA is deleted.
We postulate that in some cells of a mutant population, pE194 has been translocated into an excision site. For type 1 and type 2 plasmids, this excision site is the original pE194 insertion target in mutant strain BD892. The chromosomal insert DNAs of type 1 and type 2 excision plasmids hybridized with the DNA fragment containing the integration target of mutant strain BD892. This so-called g region has previously been mapped near position 180 (10) within the chromosome of B. subtilis. We proposed it to be the preferred target of the postinsertional intrachromosomal translocation of pE194 and of imprecise pE194 excision. Thus, the high frequency of pE194 excision for strain BD892 (see Results), compared with frequencies for strains BD886, BD891, GB701, and GB702, is due to the fact that in the latter four strains pE194 must translocate from its original integration site into the g site before it can excise.
In short, we assume that pE194 excision in B. subtilis happens as outlined in Fig. 6 somal DNA (substitutive excision plasmids) (Fig. 6 ). This hypothesis now has to be validated by sequencing the entire insert DNA and by functional characterization of the chromosomal excision region. So far, the nucleotide sequences of insert DNA of four excision plasmids have been determined (1) . These data allow us to reconstruct the nucleotide sequence of the original chromosomal g region. Eleven putative open reading frames have been found within this DNA region. However, no significant homology between the 11 potential polypeptides and those in the SWISS-PROT protein sequence data bank was found (1) .
